2. Website Day Itinerary – Family Fun
Location:

Caernarfon

Morning:
Why not spend some time at the multi-award winning Fun Centre
or Hwylfan, in Welsh, in the centre of the Royal Walled town of Caernarfon.
While the kids are wearing themselves out on the giant drop slides, ball pools,
tubes, bridges, maze, climbing walls, net and ropes, the adults can relax in the
fully licensed restaurant with outside patio area or join the children in the play
area. While at the Centre why not visit Gog the Welsh dragon’s driving school on
the top floor. Take the wheel of a variety of different vehicles ranging from a
Ferrari to an American truck and then test your driving skill on the Fun Centre's
oval track.

Contact:
The Fun Centre, Christchurch, Bangor Street, Caernarfon,
LL55 1AR Tel: 01286 671911
www.thefuncentre.co.uk e: gog@thefuncentre.co.uk
Location:

Groeslon (Travel time from Caernarfon – 5.3 miles, 10 mins)

Lunch:
Enjoy lunch in the fun-themed Hard Rock Café, featuring the history
of Welsh music right up to the present, at nearby Inigo Jones Slateworks. Take
a self guided tour that is both educational and fun. There is an introductory video
presentation, after which you can wander through the work shops at your own

pace and view the machines and craftsmen in action, accompanied by your own
personal taped commentary. There are also Geological, Historical, Calligraphy
and Letter Cutting Exhibitions. Try your hand at calligraphy and engrave on a
piece of slate that you get to keep. Children can also compete in a quiz to win a
slate prize.
Contact:
Inigo Jones & Co. Ltd, Tudor Slate Works, Y Groeslon, Caernarfon,
LL54 7UE Tel: 01286 830242 Fax: 01286 831247 www.inigojones.co.uk e:
info@inigojones.co.uk
Location:

Y Felinheli (Travel time from Groeslon – 17 min, 8 miles)

Afternoon: Experience the Ultimate Family Adventure at GreenWood Forest
Park, leader in Sustainable Tourism, with 6 major Awards to its name. There are
Jungle Boats & Den Building; the Green Dragon - Eco Rollercoaster; TreeTop
Towers; Giant Jumper & Little Forest Playbarn; Great Green Run - longest slide
in Wales; Moon Karts - Pedal Powered Fun; Wales' first Barefoot Trail. Café,
Snack Bars, Gift Shops.

Contact:
GreenWood Forest Park, Y Felinheli, LL56 4QN
Tel: 01248 671493 Fax: 01248 670069
www.greenwoodforestpark.co.uk e: info@greenwoodforestpark.co.uk

